Cardiac metabolism in the Myxinidae: physiological and phylogenetic considerations.
Cardiac muscle hearts of Atlantic hagfish continuously function under hypoxic conditions that would lead to cardiac failure in most other vertebrates. Contractile performance of hagfish systemic hearts is resistant to anoxia and respiratory poisons but shows a significant decrement when carbohydrate catabolism is blocked by 0.5 mM iodoacetic acid. Enzyme activity profiles of hagfish ventricle reveal a robust capacity for glycolysis of carbohydrate in comparison to that for general aerobic metabolism and catabolism of alternate metabolic fuels. Isolated working hagfish ventricles preferentially oxidize radiolabeled glucose even when fatty acid fuels are present in the incubation medium. Work output of the isolated ventricular preparation is maintained only in the presence of exogenous glucose. The results indicate that energy metabolism of the hagfish myocardium is predominantly carbohydrate-based and that energy demand of the tissue can be sustained by anaerobic glycolysis during extended periods of extreme hypoxia. Cardiac metabolism of this primitive species is compared with that of hearts from higher vertebrates and an evolutionary hypothesis relating cardiac workload to preferred metabolic fuel is discussed.